FARM UNIT DECLARATION AND
LAND BASE REGISTRATION FORM B

NMP #

In accordance with the Township of East Zorra-Tavistock Nutrient Management By-law # 2 004- 1 $the Township
requires the following information to be included with a Nutrient Management Plan. This information is to be registered on
the County of Oxford L.R.I.S. System.

LIVESTOCK FARM OWNER(S)IOPERATOR(S) NAME
ADDRESS

POSTAL CODE

TELEPHONE

FAX

FARM UNlT DECLARATION:
Municipally Regulated Livestock Farms requiring a nutrient management plan are required to develop the nutrient
management plan (municipal) for the entire farm unit. Within the Nutrient Management By-Law, the term "farm unit" means
all parcels of land, whether owned or rented, which are operated as one farm operation. This will include the principal farm
residence, any other farm residences, barns and any other structures necessary to support the farm operation.
In order to determine which livestock must be accounted for, the farm unit includes all livestock on the same deeded property
where the barn(s) is located as well as livestock from other deeded properties owned by the same personlcorporation,if the
manure from these properties is utilized on the land base of the farm unit. All of these livestock units must be accounted for
in the nutrient management plan and identified as source properties on this form.
The farm unit includes the land base on the same deed as any livestock barns to which the nutrient management plan
applies. It
includes any other deeded properties owned by the same personlcorporationas well as any non-owned or
jointly-owned lands used for manure application. Non-owned lands may be rental lands or lease lands or share-crop lands.
Jointly-owned lands may be lands owned by the farmer and another person, such as hislher spouse, children or parents. In
short, the lands which are to be used for the application of manure from any livestock bams included in the nutrient
management plan make up the farm unit. These lands must be accounted for in the nutrient management plan (municipal).
The farm unit does not have to include livestock from other deeds if the manure from livestock on the other deeds is handled
on a completely separate and definable land base. The owner must sign this document to indicate hislher intent to keep the
different farm units (livestock and land bases) separate.
(Livestock OwnerlOperator)
In accordance with this information, I,
declare that the following properties comprise the farm unit. Should this farm unit constitute a Municipally Regulated
Livestock Farm, I acknowledge that I am required to complete a Nutrient Management Plan (Municipal), and that such
Nutrient Management Plan (Municipal) shall include all of the lands identified on this form.

LANDS INCLUDED IN FARM UNlT Beginning with the source property, please list all properties to receive nutrients from
the source property. The source property contains the livestock barn(s) generating the manure nutrients. If there is more
than one source property, please use the additional source property box, ie. Location 2 Source Property. Otherwise use
destination property boxes.
(please use other side if more space is required.)

-

I hereby agree that the manure generated from the farm unit identified on this form shall be applied only
to the land base identified on this form. I understand that the application of manure generated by this
farm unit to lands outside of this farm unit will be in contravention of the Nutrient Management By-Law of
the Township of East Zorra-Tavistock. In the case of a Corporation, I have the power to bind the
Corporation.
I

hereby warrant that the information contained on Form B is true, as if taken under oath.

LIVESTOCK FARM OWNER(S)IOPERATOR(S)

Name (please print)

Signature

Name (please print)

Signature

WITNESS
Date
Township of East Zorra-Tavistock

Jan.04

DESTINATION PROPERTIES
Location 3

Location 4

Location 5

Location 6

Location 7

Owner

91I#
Lot

-

Concession
Former Twp.

Township

County

Total Tillable Acres
Tillable Acres
used for NMP
Agreement
Required? Y IN
Roll No.
PIN Twp. Initials
(If more space is required, please use other side)
NOTES

1.
2.

3.
4.

Verification of lands outside the County of Oxford that are to be used in the calculation of the Nutrient Management
Plan (Municipal) will be requestedfrom the appropriate township.
Please allow two (2) weeks for processing by township.
Please submit 2 copies of Form B.
It will be necessary to re-submit this information at the time of the Nutrient Management Plan (Municipal) renewal.

Township of East Zorra-Tavistock

PIN
Twp. lnitiais

Township of East Zorra-Tavistock

